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Answer Question No.1 and any four questions from the rest

::>~~~l!l~~~c<r-~~~m~

1.
Group-A / ~~-<p

Answer any ten questions from the following:
~c<r-~~~m~g

2xl0 = 20

(a) Mention the names of two non-Indian civilizations contemporary to the
Indus Valley civilization.

~ >1'6)'brn >1~>11~rn~~ '5l~!'!l®~ >1~J\brn~ ~ I

(b) Who wrote Rajatarangini? On which kingdom did it throw light?
'!l11ST'b~f5t~«f)~ ? l!l]; ~ ~ ~ '5l1CC1~~ ~(3l~C4 ?

(c) What do you understand by 'Sabha' and 'Samiti' of the Vedic age?
~ ~<;Rf '~' 'S '~' <rC'ft\5f<li ~ ?

(d) Name any four Mahajanapadas of the 6th century B.C.
~ ~~~c<r-~~~~o:m:r~~1

(e) What do you understand by the 'Astangika-Marga'?
'~If5t<tS--m'if" <rC'ft\5~ ~?

(f) Who was 'Chanakya'?

W1~«f)~?

(g) Whose achievements were described in the Junagarh inscriptions?
~~ ~9ft\5 ~ 1!GC~'!l <p~ ~cf.:rt~ ~?

(h) Who was Fa-Hien? When did he come to India?

<i'l-~«f)~?~~~~HlC~~?

(i) Name two books written by Harshavardhana.
~~ ~ 'l:fG ~o:m:r ~~ I

U) Who took the title 'Gangaikonda' and why?
(1), ~ ''$(~~R1' ~~ ~~ ~C'!l~CC4;>j?

(k) Who was the king of Sindh when Arabs invaded that kingdom?
~ <l~ ~ ~~ <tS(3l~CC4t~~ ~ ~ mIST1 (1) ~ ?

(I) What was the significance of second battle of Tarain?
~~C;>j'!l ~ ~ \51~9f4"~ ~ ?
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(m) Who was liauddin Barani? Name one of his books?
f@f~I~~Oi~c<P~?~~\Q<i$~~~1

(n) Name two of the foreign travellers who visited the Vijayanagar kingdom.
f<j1St~0i'>Bl~~~~~~~~1

(0) Which poet of Bengal was awarded the title 'Gunaraj Khan' during the
Sultanate period and why?
<m.~ ~~, ~ ~6j\5tR~ '~~~' l;S~ orom~?

Group-B I~-~

Answer any four questions from the following
H~fa;~ 8T-~~ ~~lfI'S

2. Discuss the significance and problems of literary sources of ancient Indian
history.
~ ~1~C\5~*~C>i'll ~11~f;bJ~l;S~~ \5t~9f<f-s ~ ~1C"l1t)0i1~ I

3. What are the main reasons behind the decline of the Harappan civilization?
~ >i'6j\5~ ~ ~~~~~~~?

4. Discuss the Social and Economic life of the Rig-Vedic Aryans.
~-~ ~'if '¢!1~Cl't~~~If@f~ '{3 '¢!~~ ~ICii1Wolt~ I

5. Write a short essay on the Mauryan administration.
~~~~\Q~~~~~l

6. Assess the achievements of Chandragupta II.
~~~ ,f\!>~~<A>~~~I

7. Discuss the role of Giasuddin Balban in consolidating the Delhi Sultanate.
1lffit ~i7f\5IPl~~~ ~~ ~~I>i~~Oi 1ii11COi~~ ~fCQllbOiI~ I

8. Write an essay on the price control policy of Alauddin Khalji.
~1ii11~~Oi~~~~l;S~\Q<!$~~~~1

9. What is Iqta system? Discuss the evolution of Iqta system during Sultanate
period.
~~~? ~6j\5tR ~~~~~tCii1lbOil ~I

10. How did Bhakti movement influence the social and cultural life in medieval
India?
~~~ ~ >it~I~~ '{3 ~\~ ~10iC~ ~ \5lf?:lt\"C"R ~ \5Wf ~

~C'$l~ii1?

--x--
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20x4 = 80


